Resolution of an infectious pseudoaneurysm in a cervical petrous carotid vein bypass graft after covered stent placement: case report.
Covered stenting of the carotid artery has been used to treat aneurysms and dissections. We describe a unique case of covered stenting in the setting of an infected psuedoaneurysm in a previously placed cervical-to-petrous vein bypass graft. Operating in an infected field and reopening a surgical wound at the craniocervical junction that had previously been exposed to penetrating trauma created substantial risks to open surgical repair. We therefore chose an endovascular strategy to repair this lesion. A 57-year-old diabetic man with a previously placed cervical-to-petrous vein bypass graft presented with chronic otitis media and acute hemorrhage from his right external auditory meatus. Evaluation revealed an infectious pseudoaneurysm of the vein graft at the skull base. The patient was treated with intravenous antibiotics and endovascular placement of an 8-mm x 25-mm polytetrafluoroethylene-covered stent across the pseudoaneurysm. Angiography obtained 8 months later confirmed successful obliteration of the lesion. The patient's clinical outcome was excellent. Despite the active infection, covered stenting of the pseudoaneurysm was an effective treatment strategy, obviating the need for open debridement and graft revision.